Introduction
It is widely accepted that males are often so highly sexually motivated during reproductive periods that they will direct sexual behavior indiscriminately toward inappropriate objects such as conspecific juveniles, non-estrous females, and males, individuals of other species, and even inanimate objects (TRIVERS, 1985; ALCOCK, 1984) . Nevertheless, this phenomenon has received more anecdotal attention than carefully documented study, perhaps because a low threshold for sexual arousal is considered a fundamental trait of the male sex (ORIANS, 1969 ) and generally appears to be low cost for the indiscriminate males and the objects of their attention. A few studies have shown that male sexual behavior directed toward conspecific juveniles can have considerable One such species is the northern elephant seal, Mirounga angustirostris. We have observed male northern elephant seals mounting live and dead weaned pups, yearlings, two-year olds, subadult males, pregnant females, dead females, and dead sea lions (LE BOEUF The specific aims of this study were to determine and describe: (1) the incidence of male elephant seals mounting weaned pups; (2) the costs to weanlings, in terms of severity of male-inflicted injuries and male-caused mortality; (3) the behavior of males and weanlings during mounting attempts; and (4) the characteristics of males that mount weanlings and of weanlings that are mounted. We also report observations of males mounting juvenile elephant seals (one-two years old) and describe cases of male-caused juvenile deaths. Lastly, we speculate on the possible mechanisms and function of this apparently inappropriate behavior.
Methods
Data were collected during five winter breeding seasons spanning 10 years at Aiio Nuevo State Reserve, San Mateo County, California (1981, 1986, 1987, 1988, and 1990 ). All observations were made on the Afio Nuevo mainland, with the exception of the mortality record, which included data from Aiio Nuevo Island. The seals on the mainland rookery breed on sloping sandy beaches and inland dunes that are interspersed with dense stands of willow (Salix lasiolepis) and other low-growing bushes. The study area is described in detail elsewhere (LE BOEUF & PANKEN, 1977; LE BOEUF & KAZA, 1981) . Approximately 200-440 males were present on the mainland at peak season each year. The total number of weanlings produced annually on the mainland rookery increased from about 250 to 1200 over the study period. Four data collection methods were used.
Estimating the cumulative percent of weanlings mounted and scoring wound severity.
During the 1981, 1987, and 1990 seasons, an average of 255 weanlings (range 64-442, N = 23 surveys) was sexed and examined on the mainland rookery every few days from early February to mid-March for evidence of having been mounted by males. When a male mounts an estrous female, he usually bites her neck, often leaving a mark or wound (LE BOEUF, 1972); neck bites are also observed when males mount weanlings (Fig. 1) . Because of their small size, relative to adult females, the "neck bite" sometimes contacts the weanling's head. For each weanling in the sample, we recorded the presence or absence of tooth marks on the dorsal surface of the head, neck, and body, as an indication that the weanling had been mounted by a male.
Male-inflicted tooth marks varied from raked depressions in the fur to multiple contusions that broke the skin, exposing the blubber. Tooth marks were scored for severity on During February and March in 1986, 1987, and 1988, the rookery was surveyed several times a week for incidents of males mounting weanlings. Individual and groups of weanlings were observed for several minutes at a time, using ad libitum sampling. If a mounting attempt began during an observation, male and weanling behavior immediately prior to and during the mounting attempt, duration of the mounting attempt (from initial approach to last contact), and cause of termination of contact were recorded. We also noted the size of the group the weanling was in before the mounting attempt, 1 min after the interaction ended, and 5 min after. Weanlings less than two body lengths apart were considered to be grouped. All mounting attempts were pooled for data analyses. Mounting attempts already in progress were also recorded and the end of some mounting attempts was not observed due to approaching darkness or observer time limitations. For these reasons, sample sizes for analyses varied. In all years, daily behavioral observations were also made by observers conducting related studies and occasional observations were made by Reserve rangers. These contributed to the recording of unusual mounting episodes, such as those that led to the death of a weanling.
Male mounts of yearlings or juveniles, occasionally present in small numbers during the breeding season, were recorded from January to March 1986 in the same manner as weanling mounts. Most males on the rookery were individually identified by marks applied early in the season with a bleaching agent or dye (Nice N' Easy by Clairol or Wellite Cream Bleach by Wella Corp.). In addition to the behavioral data (see above), we collected the following data for each of the observed mounting attempts in 1986, 1987, and 1988: the identity (name) and age class of the male mounter, the mounted weanling's relative size (small, medium, large), and its molt condition. Each male that mounted a weanling was counted only once for age class analyses, regardless of the number of times he attempted to mount a weanling. Each year, about 100 weanlings of known-age females were weighed for a separate study; relative size of mounted weanlings was estimated based on similarity of appearance to these known-mass weanlings, as follows: small weanlings were 60-100 kg, medium weanlings were 100-145 kg, and large weanlings were greater than 145 kg. The sample of known-mass weanlings was used to determine a rookery-wide weanling size distribution with which to compare the mounted weanling size distribution.
Molt condition was categorized as pre-molt, 5-49 % molted, 50-99 % molted, and completely molted. Weanlings begin molting their black natal pelage within a few days of weaning (REITER et al., 1978), gradually revealing a silvery juvenile coat underneath. Molting occurs over a two to three week period.
In 1988, individual males observed mounting weanlings were monitored for subsequent mounting attempts. After the initial observation, the male was marked on the pelage, if not already marked, and recorded on a master list that was carried in the field daily; when males on this list were subsequently sighted during rookery surveys, they were observed for approximately 10 minutes.
A male census by age class was conducted weekly and the proximity of all marked males to harem females was recorded daily. The percent time individual males spent in harem areas from 6 January to 7 March 1988 was estimated as the percentage of daily sightings within 50 m of a harem. This proximity-to-harem variable was calculated for 29 weanling mounters and 40 non-weanling mounters; individuals that were observed on the rookery for less than 10 days were excluded from the analyses, including seven weanling mounters. The number of successful ( 1.5 min) copulations with estrous females throughout the breeding season was also recorded for all marked males.
Results
Timing and incidence of mounting.
Males mounted weanlings as early as the beginning of February.
Estimates of the cumulative percentage of weanlings that were mounted by males increased steadily during the last third of each breeding season, reaching 20% (54/268) to 50% (66/133) by mid-March (Fig. 3) . In each year, the increasing incidence of weanlings showing evidence of having been mounted was associated with declining numbers of adult females, the continued presence of males, and increasing numbers of weanlings (Fig. 3) . By the first week in March, with many males still present on the rookery, weanlings outnumbered females by about 30:1. By mid-March, however, there were few males mounting weanlings, as most males had left the rookery.
Severity of neck and back bites.
When males bit weanlings during mounting attempts, the resulting injuries ranged from superficial tooth marks and skin abrasions to deep gashes and punctures on the neck and back that bled and exposed the blubber. The injuries sustained by weanlings were also very similar to injuries sustained by females during mounting attempts (Fig. 2a & b) . The majority of tooth marks were superficial and serious injuries were rare (Table 1) wounds on the neck or back. One individual had a puncture wound above the right eye, apparently caused by a male's canine, as no females were on land at the time of the injury. Figs 1, 2c) . A weanling usually escaped a male's grasp within two to three minutes and moved directly away, whereupon the male did not pursue the weanling. Male mounts of weanlings appeared very similar to male mounts of females (Fig. 2c  & d) .
Immediately prior to a mounting attempt, about half of the males (47 %) were active; 15 % were interacting with another weanling (Table  2) . Both subadult and adult males spend at least 90% of their time on the rookery resting during the latter third of the breeding season, when most mounts were observed (DEUTSCH, 1990). This suggests that the probability of a male mounting a weanling increased if he was already active. Approximately one-quarter of the weanlings were active prior to a mounting attempt. Diurnal activity budgets of weanlings have not been determined; however, qualitative observations indicate that weanlings were active much less than 25% of the time (pers. obs.; J. REITER, pers. required to attract the attention of a male, an active weanling may have had an increased probability of being mounted. Table 3 shows the frequency of various male behaviors and weanling responses during a mounting attempt. The most frequently observed behaviors for males were neck rests (observed in 61% of interactions),
comm.). This suggests that, although weanling movement was not

flipper-over-back (48%), and neck bounces (38%). Males bit weanlings in 21% of the mounts. Penile extrusion, which is observed prior to intromission with an estrous female (LE BOEUF 1972), was observed in
10% of the mounts. Some males persistently, but always unsuccessfully, attempted intromission. The male often pinned the weanling to the ground with a neck rest or neck bounce, so that the weanling could not move. Some weanlings appeared to have difficulty breathing in this situation.
Weanling response to a mounting attempt was generally similar to that of an unreceptive female being mounted (LE BOEUF, 1972); 97% protested, which included attempting to move away and vocalizing (Table  3) . Twenty-seven percent of the weanlings slapped their hind-flippers against the male, a vigorous hind-quarter swinging motion displayed by females that refuse to copulate (Cox & LE BOEUF, 1977) . Many weanlings retracted their heads, bunching the skin and blubber on the top of the neck; this neck contraction is also exhibited by females and may offer Most mounts (56%) ended when the weanling broke away and the male did not pursue the weanling (Table 4 ). In 12% of the mounts, the male terminated the interaction voluntarily. Twenty-three percent of the mounts ended when the mounting male engaged in an agonistic interaction with a nearby male.
Males Although the sample size was small, there appeared to be a few behavioral differences between weanling and juvenile mounts. Males placed their flipper over the back (FOB) of the juvenile in 80% (8/10) of the interactions and they bit the juvenile in 50% (5/10) of the mounting attempts; these frequencies were greater than those observed for weanlings mounts (compare Table 3 ). The response of juveniles to being mounted was similar to the response of weanlings, except that juvenile movements were more coordinated and more likely to resemble those of an adult female. For example, they slapped their hindflippers against the male in 62% (5/8) of the mounts, which was more often than exhibited by weanlings (see Table 3 ).
Characteristics
of male mounters.
The age distribution of weanling mounters did not reflect the relative proportions of male age classes present on the rookery (Table 5) . Ninetyone percent of the males observed mounting weanlings were subadults, although subadults comprised only 46 to 68% of the males present during February and March (Table 5 ). Only seven different adult males were seen mounting weanlings over the three-year study period, significantly fewer than expected based on their numbers on the rookery. SA3 males comprised one-third or less of the male population on the mainland, yet over half of the male mounters were of this age category during the study period. SA4 males accounted for about one-quarter of all known mounters. Only 10% of weanling mounters were SA2 males, but the number of SA2 males present on the rookery was low during the time of weanling emergence, especially after the 1986 season ( Table 5) . As is characteristic of male elephant seals in general (Cox, 1983;  DEUTSCH, 1990), the percentage of time (mean + one SD) that weanling.
mounters spent in harem areas in 1988 increased with male age class: 5% for 1 SA2 mounter, 48 % + 13 % for 9 SA3 males, 54 % + 15 % for 8 SA4 Males that mounted weanlings were usually unsuccessful in copulating with adult females. Of 21 weanling mounters that were marked before the peak estrous period in 1988, five (24%) were observed to copulate successfully with at least one estrous female: 0 of 1 SA2 males, 1 of 8 SA3 males, 1 of 8 SA4 males, and 3 of 4 adults. Again, the sample sizes for SA2 and adult males were too small for comparison, but the copulatory success of SA3 and SA4 weanling mounters was not significantly different from that of non-weanling mounters of the same age classes It is not surprising that weanlings were treated as "female substitutes" because at this age, both sexes bear a remarkable resemblance to adult females in the shape of the body and the head. The differences between adult females and weanlings are graded; weanlings are on average onethird to one-half the size of adult females and have a silver coat instead of the tan to brown coat of breeding adults. Consistent with the above logic is the fact that males did not discriminate between the sexes when mounting weanlings and most mounted weanlings had lost the black natal pelage. Most weanling mounts were brief and desultory and most males were observed to mount only one weanling. These observations suggest that males learned quickly that the stimulus was inappropriate. However, males may not actually be mistaking weanlings for females; subadult males are known to mount peers during bouts of play-fighting (DEUTSCH, 1990), clearly not a case of mistaken identity. It could simply be that males are stimulated by this abundant female-like object, but with habituation, they cease to respond.
Further evidence for stimulus generalization comes from the observation that males appeared to mount the longer and larger (and hence, more adult-like) two-year-olds more readily than weanlings, even though the latter were far more abundant. This logic suggests that males should have preferentially mounted large weanlings, but weanlings were mounted independent of their size. This may have been because differences in size among weanlings were minor compared to differences between weanlings and females or between weanlings and juveniles. Thus, it appears that sexually motivated but inexperienced young males approached and mounted weanlings frequently, because they were the most abundant and accessible female-like stimulus at the end of the breeding season.
At Direct and circumstantial evidence leads to the conclusion that the aggressive sexual behavior of males is the principal cause of death of weanlings during the 2.5-month period on the rookery between weaning and going to sea, although heat stress and disease are other possible explanations. Unfortunately, assigning cause of death and estimating its incidence in nature is difficult. In our judgement, the maximum weanling mortality due to males was about 1 in 200 and the minimum was approximately 1 in 600. 
